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Click on these links for an article and video on how to set up your iPad.
http://ipod.about.com/od/ipad/ss/set-up-ipad.htm
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ND80Skz0J7w
This is an Alabama site for iPad basics. Click on tabs at the top for more information.
https://sites.google.com/site/ipadappsforeducatorsuna/ipad-basics
This is a site for just about any topic, but there are specific lessons about the iPad.
http://www.gcflearnfree.org/topics
Below is a link to an article about iPads and learning.
http://news.nationalgeographic.com/news/2013/12/131210-ipad-learning-education-spacescience/
Watch this YouTube video about using notes on the iPad.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VASX-yZd31U
For iPad keyboard tips, watch this.
https://sites.google.com/a/gwaea.org/gwaea-ipad-pd/tutorials/ipad-keyboard-tips
Apple has several resources for iPads. Click on iPad for information.
http://www.apple.com/support/
Here’s a video on setting up email on your iPad.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2pQyXFPvtj8
Here are links on how to open the iPad settings and help with settings, as well as one on tips,
tricks, and tutorials.
http://ipad.about.com/od/iPad_Troubleshooting/ss/How-To-Open-The-iPad-Settings.htm
http://ipad.about.com/od/iPad-Settings/
http://portables.about.com/od/newsandviews/ss/iPad-tutorials.htm
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This is a link to an app called ScratchWork.
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/scratchwork/id380860518?mt=8
Know how to choose the best apps for your lesson? Click on the link below.
http://educatorstudio.com/articles/choosing-right-ipad-app-your-lesson-plans
What four questions should you ask yourself before choosing educational apps? Read this
article to find out.
http://www.teachthought.com/apps-2/4-questions-to-ask-yourself-before-choosingeducational-apps/
Know how to attach a photo to an email message? Click below to find out.
http://ipad.about.com/od/ipad_basics/ss/How-To-Attach-A-Photo-To-An-Email-MessageOn-The-iPad.htm
Click on the link below for a one minute video on taking screenshots.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2r66JM5iL2M
Links to apps for all levels (elementary, middle, and high)
http://palmbeachschooltalk.com/wiki/pages/B1r9J2u/Elementary_School_iPad_Apps.html
http://palmbeachschooltalk.com/wiki/pages/B1r9J2u/Elementary_School_iPad_Apps.html
http://palmbeachschooltalk.com/wiki/pages/4640u5M4a/High_School_iPad_Apps.html
Customize your iPad? Click below for a how to article.
http://ipad.about.com/od/ipad_tips/tp/How-To-Customize-Your-iPad.htm
Need more tips and tricks? For $2.99, purchase this app.
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tips-tricks-ipad-secrets/id369859228?mt=8
18 Epic Productivity Apps from Cool Cat Teacher Blog
http://www.coolcatteacher.com/best-productivity-apps/
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Screenshots? Need to know how?
http://learni.st/users/jonathan.wylie.37/boards/77673-how-to-take-screenshot-on-all-yourdevices
Getting to Know ScreenChomp? Here’s a video to help…
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4CSTlzrAWYI
Need to show your iPad on a screen? Check out this website for five ways.
http://learninginhand.com/blog/5-ways-to-show-your-ipad-on-a-projector-screen.html
Need storage? Create a DropBox account.
https://www.dropbox.com
Take a tour of DropBox here.
https://www.dropbox.com/tour
Another cloud storage…
http://evernote.com/getting_started/
Want to use iPad as a student response system?
http://edtechteacher.org/index.php/teaching-technology/mobile-technology-apps/297-ipadstudentresponse
Great website…Be sure to scroll all the way down.
http://edtechteacher.org/index.php/teaching-technology/mobile-technology-apps
Eight apps to turn your iPad into a digital whiteboard…
http://www.teachthought.com/apps-2/7-apps-to-turn-your-ipad-into-a-digital-whiteboard/
Apps to increase productivity…
https://sites.google.com/site/ipadfortheclassroomteacher/activities
Brad’s Top App Picks
http://www.21innovate.com/top-classroom-platform-apps.html
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Here’s a link to eight iPad camera integration ideas for 1:1 classrooms
http://gettingsmart.com/2013/11/8-ipad-camera-integration-ideas-11-classrooms/
Need 10 ways to use your iPad camera in your classroom? Click below.
http://gettingsmart.com/2013/11/8-ipad-camera-integration-ideas-11-classrooms/
Photo Editor by Aviary? It’s a free app.
http://aviary.com/
For some additional apps for photo editing, check out this website.
http://appadvice.com/applists/show/photo-editing-apps-for-ipad
For apps at every level of Bloom’s Taxonomy, this is a great website.
http://teachwithyouripad.wikispaces.com/Blooms+Taxonomy+with+Apps
More apps at every level of Bloom’s…
Remembering - http://www.edutopia.org/blog/ipad-apps-elementary-blooms-taxomony-dianedarrow
Understanding - http://www.edutopia.org/blog/ipad-apps-elementary-blooms-taxomonyunderstanding-diane-darrow
Applying - http://www.edutopia.org/blog/ipad-apps-elementary-blooms-taxomony-applyingdiane-darrow
Analyzing - http://www.edutopia.org/blog/ipad-apps-elementary-blooms-taxomony-analyzingdiane-darrow
Evaluating - http://www.edutopia.org/blog/ipad-apps-elementary-blooms-taxomony-evaluatingevaluation-diane-darrow
Creating - http://www.edutopia.org/blog/ipad-apps-elementary-blooms-taxomony-creatingdiane-darrow
Kathy Schrock’s Bloomin’ Apps…
http://www.schrockguide.net/bloomin-apps.html
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Allan Carrington’s Illustrated Resource Pedogogy Wheel…
http://unity.com.au/padwheelV2/assets/fallback/index.html
Want to create videos with your iPad? Check out these two websites.
https://videolicious.com/how-it-works
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/animoto-video-maker/id459248037?mt=8
Hint: sign up for the free Educator Pro Account then click �learn more� when it asks �Are
you a teacher.� This will give you full access to a pro account. It does not cost $249.00. It
is free. It is easiest to sign up using your computer not your iPad. There is a great Animoto
tutorial located at YouTube.
Content-Based Apps
http://www.graphite.org/
http://www.appitic.com/
http://teacherswithapps.com/
http://tcea.org/ipad
http://www.tcea.org/learn/ipadipod-resources
http://www.21innovate.com/top-apps.html
http://www.ipadineducation.ianwilson.biz/iPad_in_Education/Welcome.html
http://ipadapps4school.com/
http://edtechteacher.org/index.php/teaching-technology/mobile-technology-apps/ipad-as
Finding Apps
http://www.21things4ipads.net/finding-apps.html
Ways to Evaluate Educational Apps
http://learninginhand.com/blog/ways-to-evaluate-educational-apps.html
http://www.21things4ipads.net/uploads/2/0/3/6/20367563/ipadevalschrock.pdf
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Project Based Learning in Hand
http://learninginhand.com/pbl/
An article about the iPad as a tool for Collaboration
http://www.huntingenglish.com/2012/07/25/the-ipad-as-a-tool-for-collaboration-greatpedagogy-and-cost-effective/
Six Ways Students can Collaborate with iPads
http://www.edudemic.com/6-ways-students-can-collaborate-with-ipads/
Collaboration
http://www.edudemic.com/6-ways-students-can-collaborate-with-ipads/
http://edtechteacher.org/index.php/teaching-technology/mobile-technology-apps/314-ipadcollaborate
http://www.slideshare.net/jonathanwylie/collaboration-in-the-i-pad-classroom
Connections (FaceTime, Skype, Google Hangouts, and more)
http://edtechteacher.org/index.php/teaching-technology/mobile-technology-apps/304-ipadvideoconference
http://teachingwithipad.org/2012/07/10/app-13-facetime/
http://learningandsharingwithmsl.blogspot.com/2012/12/the-power-of-using-skype-facetimeor.html
http://www.aspecialsparkle.com/2013/11/facetime-in-classroom.html
http://www.edutopia.org/blog/educators-schools-google-hangouts-mary-beth-hertz
http://www.21things4ipads.net/connecting-and-communicating.html
https://education.skype.com/

